How to Become a Born Again Super
Powered Being that Gets You Into
Heaven
A Note to a Friend on How to
Become a Born Super Powered Being
that Gets You Into Heaven
Note: this is not the most formal description, it’s actually a note I
sent a new friend.
Maybe it can help you get into Heaven and
understand how to break free of religious bondage and the same time so
you can live a MOST AWESOME Life NOW and for ETERNITY!
Yahhhhooo!
“Ok you’re going to be my friend forever when you get this and then do
this (if you haven’t already).
Born Again also called Born from above is one of the biggest miracles
from Heaven where Jesus’ Spirit enters into us and brings our dead
spirit back to life, actually fusing with our spirit (our spirit died
because of sin and our spirit man is a powerful perfected version of us
that even makes the angels tremble – and our born again spirit man does
not sin. Our spirit man is the one who gets to go to Heaven fused with
our soul). You will become a powerful being with your new man that
will have all power over the dark side. Plus God has revealed new
super powers of recent (actually the apostles used most of them) like
releasing the anointing, healing people (yes you), binding and loosing
(instantly getting bad stuff our of your soul while binding good stuff,
and you can work with the Host of Heaven – you’ll start with your own

100 person army of 30 to 50 foot angels many of who look like
Transformers and actually transform into weapons and ships. I’m not
kidding.

See Kat Kerr stuff below for more on that.

Born again happens in the heart when one really, actually believes in
Jesus that Jesus is God the Son Who came to die for our sins and was
raised from the dead into Heaven. It’s no longer a mental repetitive
religious thing we did at confirmation but a real deal, we actually,
BELIEVE in Jesus with our HEART and we fully believe.
Then we confess
Jesus as Lord which means we make Jesus our Lord our King and we turn
our selves over to Him to direct our life even moment to moment.
So
this is a great deal! We get to get into Heaven for sure and we have
God Almighty directing, coaching us along the way all the time for
ultimate and total success now and in preparing for maximum eternal
success!
Here are some verses
John 3:3
Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.
John 3:7
Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again.
1 Peter 1:23
Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the
word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever.

Here are more verses:
This one based on incorruptible (the new born again man)
https://www.biblegateway.com/quicksearch/?quicksearch=incorrupt&qs_vers
ion=KJV
Here are a list of verses based on the “new man” (new man also means
new woman)
https://www.biblegateway.com/quicksearch/?qs_version=KJV&quicksearch=ne
w+man&begin=47&end=73
Look especially at the verses that say “new

man” which is the new born again man
Catholic’s religious leaders are in trouble because they went the way
of the Pharisee 1. Have taken the place of Jesus as Lord 2. Have
pushed away Jesus, God personally. The same 2 errors they did in the
New Testament and old.
That’s been my experience with them having
grown up Catholic, going to mass continually for the most part even
through college, that drove me to seek God personally.
Even as kids
me and my siblings knew that it was man made religion and it wasn’t
real, as kids we were telling our parents!
What I’m showing you is the conclusion after I went on a many year
search for God – finally I cried out to Him, God my Maker directly and
He showed me how to become born again in Jesus through many mini
miracles in a row.
So if you want the Real Deal; you want to get
right with God and know it on your insides; you want to know that
you’re going to Heaven and in the family of God – then become born
again as instructed on this page.
So after you become born again you become the bride of Christ. Yes.
Bride. For a future marriage! So get to know your future spouse!
The Lord is only lending us out to marry each other here for
companionship and for the “holy seed” (children”.)
Here is a pretty good explanation on how to become born again. Go
through that and say the prayer at the end – totally mean it. That’s
how I became born again! And wham! My life has been electric and an
awesome journey with God every day!
See
and
do
this
one:
http://www1.cbn.com/teachingsheets/born-again-how-to-be-saved

Here is Kat Kerr: if you have the excess dough I would get all her
CD’s (I did unless she made some new ones I’m missing).
She has
visited Heaven thousands of times – you know, like John did. But a lot
of people are doing that these days. More and more will since we have
entered the Kingdom Age mostly this past year. Maybe you too will get
to visit! Gotta get born again first though!

Revealing Heaven Home

Here is Katt’s Born Again CD as she explains what happens in the spirit
realm,
in
Heaven
https://www.revealingheaven.com/product/born-again-audio-cd/

Here are 135 videos of Kat Kerr on Youtube (go to the play list for Kat
Kerr)
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXQEiYnx9dxg2zvn4vNWgRhMU4JZcoTl
5
Oh also get on Sid Roth’s It’s supernatural: You’ll learn a ton and be
blown away by the very real miracles and Heaven visitations and high
level teaching https://www.youtube.com/user/SidRoth
Learn this stuff and then teach your parents! (go slowly on them:)
Remember this is not about joining a religion. (so make sure not argue
about religion since all institutionalized religion from the most part
is from Babylon – made to push away God personally. I can explain that
one more later) This is about getting engaged to Jesus, God the Son,
Who made you with His own hands!
This is about an ULTIMATE and
Exciting, totally fulfilling LOVE Relationship for now and eternity!
You bet this is exciting.
– it was amazing.”

I need to share my testimony story some time

